
Town of Clyde 

Monthly Board Meeting Minutes 

October 12, 2021 

 

Meeting called to order at 7:00 PM.  Board members in attendance were Bob Dries, Town Chair; Rebecca Sadler, 

Supervisor (via Zoom); David Price, Supervisor, Tom Spicer, Treasurer and Deanna Brennum, Clerk. 

 

• Minutes were read for the September 14, 2021 Regular Board Meeting.  Bob Dries made a motion to approve the 

minutes for September 14th meeting and David Price seconded the motion.  Minutes were read for the September 

21, 2021 Special Town Board Meeting.  David Price made a motion to approve the minutes for September 21st 

meeting and Robert Dries seconded the motion.      

 

• Tom Spicer gave the Treasurer’s Report to September 30, 2021: 

 Installment Loan 1 Balance:  $0 

 Installment Loan Tractor Balance:  $11,809.07 

Now Plus General Fund: Bills paid for September - Checks #5013 to #5039 equaling $64,070.07.  Balance:  

$7,280.74 

 Now Plus 1 Tax Account Balance:  $50,175.55 

 Checking Interest – Prim Flex Balance:  $2,500.09 

 LGIP General Balance:  $60,520.46 

General Transportation will go up next year about $400 each quarter.  Tom will also need an external disc reader to 

attach to his computer for tax time.  Bob Dries noted the treasurer’s report as a matter of record. 

 

• Monthly review of revenue and expenses year to date.  Handout given to the public for yearly expense and 

revenues.  Nothing to note on this handout.  

 

• Opening bids for sale of parcel at 6500 Clyde Road, Avoca, WI 53506.  No bids were submitted.  Bob Dries would 

like to run the ad and change the date when the bids are due.  The closing on the land would be no later than 

December 31, 2021.  If we get no bids by the next meeting, we will discuss what our next steps will be.   

 

• Review and discussion on Resolution for Ward Creation that sets the boundary for election purposes.  The census 

triggers a creation of boundaries for the townships.  Deanna Brennum read the Resolution for Ward Creation and a 

copy of the resolution is attached to these minutes.  Robert Dries makes a motion to approve the Resolution and 

Rebecca Sadler seconded the motion and all were in favor.   

 

• Appointment of poll workers and chief election inspectors for the 2022-2024 election season.  Chief Election 

Inspectors that agreed to serve are Deanna Brennum, Melody Walker, Emily Landmann and Debra Klebesadel.  

The Chief Election Inspectors will need to do 6 hours of training.  The election inspectors that agreed to serve are 

Arthur Temby, Sally Leong, Regina Fisher, Susan Morrison, Barbara Manion-Platt, Rebecca Sadler, Juniper 

Sundance, Judy Temby, Brenna Budic, Darrell Budic and Robert Dries.  David Price made a motion to accept the 

appointment of chief election inspectors and election workers and Rebecca Sadler seconded the motion and all 

were in favor.  

 

• Discussion of Memorandum of Understanding Between the County of Iowa and the Town of Clyde for the Statewide 

WisVote System and decision on signing the contract between the County and Township.  Deanna Brennum read 

the Memorandum of Understanding and a copy is attached to the minutes for easy reference.  The cost the county 

will charge for each election will be $225 and $50 to have the local races and candidates entered into the system.  

A Motion was made by Bob Dries to sign the contract and David Price seconded the motion.   

 

• Set date for special board meeting for township budget building in October and setting date for Fall Clean Up in 

November.  Budget Building meeting will be held on Monday, October 25, 2021 at 6:00 PM.  The fall clean up date 

is set for Saturday, November 13, 2021 from 9 AM to 4 PM.   The rummage sale is scheduled for Saturday, 



November 20th.  Rebecca Sadler wants to take out the collecting of TVs and electronics from the fall cleanup.   

 

• Update on broadband progress.  Bob Dries attended a meeting that had some information on broadband.  A study 

has been completed and if you have high speed broadband it can affect the value of the property by 30%.  It can 

also negatively affect your property if you do not have it.  The more money you have pledged, the more clout you 

will have to receive the grant money.  Reedsburg Utility is maxed out and would not be able to service us.  Bob 

Dries contacted LTD and LTD will have more specifics in October and November on the areas they will service and 

they will reach out to Bob Dries.  LTD will provide some sample grant applications so our township can proceed with 

the process.  Overall, it seems to be a lot of general information and real hard to get anything specific.  We need to 

figure out where the money is going to come from for matching on the grants.  If we can work with other townships 

or counties to get money, the better off we will be.   

 

• Road Report:  Roy Smale and Alan Eggers did some work on Penn Hollow Road – a shoulder needed to be worked 

on after wedging to make it level.  The town truck needed repair – the whole brake system was repaired and the 

auger was replaced.  Bob Dries went to the meeting in Highland about the shared maintenance agreement on 

Valley Road and Anderson Road which is 5 years old.  Highland will redo the agreement and update the date.  

Nothing has changed in the agreement. Town of Clyde has a portion of Anderson Road.  Highland has a portion of 

Valley Road.  The agreement covers mowing and plowing but it does not cover any major repairs.  Bob Dries will 

bring the updated agreement to the next meeting for board members to sign.  Highland handles Anderson Road for 

mowing and plowing and Clyde handles Valley Road for mowing and plowing.  Bob Dries will contact the board 

members to set a time to look at Anderson Road to take care of some issues.   

 

• Update on state budget highlights for 2022.  Budget for state covers the next two years.  General Transportation for 

our roads will be increased by $53 per mile each year.  $2,681 per mile for the first year and $2,734 per mile for the 

second year.  The Local Road Improvement program has been maintained and there is $39 million budget for 

towns.  Payments in Lieu of Taxes (PILT) have been increased to $350 an acre.  County forest shared has 

increased from $.30 per acre to $.63 per acre.  A total $125 million has been set aside broadband grants.  

Department of Revenue requires one board member to do board of review training effective January 2022.  You 

can now publish notices in the Shopping Guides.  It is also recommended that the township does not adopt any 

paper as their official town newspaper.  The Clerk needs to post Notice of Non Candidacy and Candidacy on the 

town website or post it to three physical locations.  The grant to replace aging septic system has been extended.  

This is for homeowners and business owners to help offset the cost of replacing an aging septic system.  Please 

contact Iowa County for further information.  The American Rescue Plan has directed $1.9 trillion to municipalities.  

This could support public health expenditures and possible update the HVAC system in this building.  We can get a 

grant by filling out paperwork on the WTA website titled Replace Loss Public Sector Revenue.   

 

• Discussion on selecting attorney to handle town legal work.  Tim McKinley has done our work in the past.  Tripp 

Stroud has moved into the Clyde Township and has been an attorney for 15 years.  Bob Dries thought we should 

have him do our legal work.  Bob Dries will talk to the Towns Association about any conflict that we would have by 

Tripp being the town attorney.  Bob Dries will contact Tripp Stroud to attend the next meeting. 

 

• Proposal to draft an ordinance controlling nuisance noise in the town of Clyde.  Bob Dries has some research on 

this and it is possible to pass an ordinance on nuisance noises.  This could be anywhere from fireworks without 

permits to engine braking.  The ordinance would deal specifically with the engine braking on 133 and 130.    This 

ordinance would be supported by the riverway and the Village of Lone Rock.  A community member wanted to 

know how it would be enforced.  Bob Dries said that it would be enforced by the sheriff’s office.  Everyone on the 

board agrees that Bob Dries should draft the ordinance. 

 

• Public Comment.  Bob Dries checked with Alliant about running power to the waste transfer site and he was quoted 

at $14,000.  A community member wanted to know if the ATV/UTV issue can be put back on the agenda.  If Clyde 

approves it, the county only votes on it once a year around November.  Jeff Maier is a representative for the River 

Valley School District.   River Valley is looking at a stadium project.   RV has budgeted $400,000 to $500,000 for 

repairing the track and football field and the lowest bid was $900,000.  Building the stadium would be a smarter 



investment.  This will not be tax dollars but instead fundraising.   The school is budgeting $750,000 so if we want to 

do the turf it would be $1.5 million.  The school has budgeted for the last couple of years for repair of the track in  

the amount of $500,000.  Sold Arena school forest and that is another $400,000.  RV has to raise $580,000 by 

December 31st to sign contracts.  RV has raised $300,000.  Community member had a question about August 

board meeting minutes.  A survey was sent out to 120 people on ATV/UTV issue and 94 people responded.  

Wanted to know how some of the responses got thrown out.  Advised that the email was forwarded to other people 

who were not Clyde residents/property owners and those persons responded.  A community member brought up 

the workload for some of the members of the town board has increased.  Chairman and clerk duties are more 

complex.  Next annual meeting would like to bring up an increase of salary for people on the board.  A community 

member also brought up maybe doing an inflation raise for the board members.  If we are able to pave the parking 

lot, take into consideration paving so that the steps are more level all the way across.     

 

• Bills and Receipts were given to Tom Spicer to send out.   

 

• David Price made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Bob Dries seconded the motion and all were in favor.   

 

Deanna L. Brennum, Clerk, Cell No.:  608-487-0795, email:  townclerkclyde@gmail.com 


